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The: latest importations direct from England.

. for students' use. We keep all grades but the
lowest quality starts at good and goes ou up. No
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade?
Not unless we can give you as n1uch or more for
your money than any ()ther fellow.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY . . . .
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GOETZ, TAILOR,

3 Central Arcade,
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Bitter Beers.
All ottr Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will bt.ty and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever

M

'

used.

The consumer can therefore alwa:ys rely upon getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by

346 TO 360 RIVER S'rBEET, .TROY, N. Y.
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UNION COLLEGE
ANDBEW V, V.lUYMOND, D. D•., LL. D., President.

·• • •

· Our '·'SpeciaP' line of $3 . .50
shoes is a winner.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
Albany 1\Iedical College.-'-Term commences last Tuesday in September. :Four years strictly graded course. Insiructjous by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical ad vantages
excellen.t.
Expenses.-::Matriculation fee~ $5; anmml lecture com·se,
$100; perpetual ticket, $300: g-raduation fee, $25; dissecting fee,
$10; 'laboratory couJ•se, each, $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. 'J2UCKER., M.D., ltegistrar, Albany, N.Y.

You have a choice of Box:
Calf, Patent Leather, Cordovan, Enamel Leat11er,
Harvard~.or Russia Calf,
with either heavy or
:
medium weight soles.

'
.
.
·

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Call and see thenil at
I

Albany Law School.-This department of the universit.y
is located at Albany, near the .State Capitol. It occupies a
building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the
degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided ·into two
semesters.

.,

QUlPl S

Expenses.-IVIatriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For
catalogues or other i11formation, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean .
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y •
...

311

STATE

0PP. EDISON HOTEL.

ST.

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Nonday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and infOl·mat.ioll address
DEBAUN 'VAN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.
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Agents for the ''Burt & Packard Korrect Shape''
line.

:BONBONS
-A.ND-

CHQCQLATES.

SO IS OUR

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

''MONARCH"
$3.oo SHOES.

lhe lineot §iga;ro and the JBureot o:F Brugo
AT L 'YON'S DRUG STORE,

MAKE A RUSH AND SEE THEM
Store 263 State St., W. D.

BENEDICT, MGR.

'·NOBBY CLOTHES"
'
.

.

SA:tv.1:

~----Schenectady,

'

·(+ •

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

173 HUDSON AVE.,

<9HE ...
€DISON l)OJI!EU,

Dress Suits, l3usiness Suits,
Overcoats, etc., made to
your order, by .

·+l·ADA~

335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

N. Y

The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
Headquarte,rs for Sons and Friends
of ''Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.
~
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STAR RESTAURANT
W.

ERAST:US C. C.LEMISH:IRE,
144So. Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y.,
ARCHITECT,
A. BE'NNETT;
- - PROP'RIETOR •.
SCHENECTA'DY, N. Y.
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

STBDENTS-

UNION HALL BLOCK.

~

K

Cor. Centre and Union Sts. •

·C

:1.40-142 Woodward .A..'Ve., DETROIT, MICH.

ltose.s! Violets.! Carnations! •· Union Clothing Co.
..:-.--ALBANY, N.Y.-.....-........

FALL STOCK COMPLETE.
10 No.

PEARL

ALBANY, N.Y.

ST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE,

1.56-2.

Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly
are exceptional.

Plt~S

FRATERNITY

___,.....

STATE STREET ..

Manufacturers. of Jligh-Hrade Frat~rnity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry,
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity ProR.
0 grams, Fraternity Stationery, l!.,rat-erA .V, ~
• nity Announcements, Fraternity In:vttations. Send for Catalogue ~nd
Price-list. Special designs on application..

THE PEOPLE'S SHOE ST()RE;
per cent. di8count.

· -.,

W, ·R I C H T

HAVE YOUR REP.A1RING .DONE AT

10

r

Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. '' Best in
the world.
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union.

.Hotel Kenmore,

'LEADING HOTEL
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HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

BICKELMANH'5,

* *

THE JEWELEK,
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NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE STREET.
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H. J. ROCKWELL & SON.

<l. H. BENEDICT, M'GR.

~65~~
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TEL. 335.

~AJ...~L 'WEEK~

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBE~ 21,

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
.Friday and Saturday evening at

ti<

Absolutely Fire Proof.
American a.nd European Plan
OPENS IN JANUARY, 1899.

VAN CURLER

AND
.................

S~ITJ~

RATES$3 PER DAY AND UPWARDS.

MAUDE HILLMAN,
Supported by an excellent company in a repertoire of Dramatic Successes.
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run around Colgate's right end for a touchdown.
tlQiOQ, II; ~ol~ate, 0.
Keogh failed to kkk a goal. After the ball was
kicked to the :middle of the field Best, who was
The second game ()f the series which is to playing his first 'varsity gatne, got it and n1ade
decide who will hold the football pennant during a 70 yard run, and in the next play Carver wai
the coming year took place last Saturday and · .sent over the line for a touchdown. Keogh
resulted in another victory for Union. Colgate
kicked the goal.
has been playing a fine game this year and as
During the rest of the half neither side scored
Union has been son1ewhat crippled since the and when time was caHed the ball was at the
game with Rutgers, some apprehension was n1iddle of the £eld in Union's possession.
felt as to which side would gain the victory.
The line up was as follows:
However, the 'varsity played up to the season's
UNION, 11.
COLGATE, 0.
high standard and at no time was there any
Thebo. . . ............ left en d .............. Sterling
danger of our being scored against. Perhaps Fenton ............. left tackle ............... Cady
the lesson of two weeks ago had something to Shaw ............... left guard ............. Briggs
do with the victory, but at any rate with Mallery Finnegan ............ center ................ Miller
back in his place the wearers of the garnet cer- Willis .............. right guard ......... Thompson
Oarver ............. right tackle .............. Jones
tainly put up a very strong gatne.
Best ................. r]'ght end. .......· ........ ,.freat
As has happened several times this year the
8mith, Capt ....... qu.arter back ........ Tomlinson
field was very n1uddy but even then, few Mallery ............ left half back ............ Waite
fumbles were made and the tean1 played a steady Gulnac ............ right half baclc ........... Root
Keogh ............... full back ....... Cramp, Capt
game,.
Our treatment by Colgate also deserves lnenReft>ree, Pollard; umpire, Van Tuyl; timetion. It is a pleasure to refer to the gentle- , keepers,., Hinman,. Van Tuyl; linesmen, Watkins
manly conduct of tll'e Colgate undergraduate of Colgate, Dunning of Union; touchdown&,
Carver, 2; goal from. touchdown, Keogh.
body in general and the team in particular.
l1 nion won the toss and chose to defend the
south goal. Ctam p of Colgate kicked off to
Mallery who· returned it to the center of the field
The University ofPennsylvania is erecting a
by a kiek. Union foTced the ball down the field
to Colgate's IO yard line and then lost it on large Vivarium to facilitate and stimulate
downs. By a number of pretty runs Colgate Zoological work; t11e desire being to introduce
carried the ball as far as Union's 20 yard line the study of living creatures in schools and
and then lost it on downs. Union was quickly colleges, instead of dead ones, as is the custotn
taking the ball down towards their opponents' now. This Vivarium is the first of its kind in
goal when time wa& called with the ball near this country and so far as known no university
in the world is provided with such a building.
the middle of the field.
In the second half Keogh kicked off. and Col- The "live" house, as it is called, will be so
arranged as to enable bugs, beetles, marine
gate worked the ball back as far as the 45 yard
anitnals, small vertebrae, etc., to be kept alive,
line before losing it on downs. Union again
and their daily habits investigated, a departure
punted and after a six yard gain by Colgate the
. which should be of much assistance to student,•
ball . was returned to Union for offside play.
Carver was then given the ball and mad~ a long in experimental and research work.
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and the plays netted large gains. Schmitter,
· who had previously taken Fenton's place,. was
then sent around the right end for 35 yards and
The football season of '98 can1e to a grand Carver then crossed the Hne for a touchdown.
·triumphant dose on Thursday afternoon when No goal.
After the kickoff Union made several gains
Union adn1inistered defeat to Hobart. The
victory was just the kind with which to finish but the ball went to Hobart for offside play.
The latter then began to pliay with a will and
up the work of tb.e year, and it marks the end Union seetned unable to check their advances.
of the most suc~essfui football season that Old After gains by Lockwood,. Wilcox and Folge·r,
the latter went over the line, and the goal was
Union has ever :enjoyed.
All honor to Captain Smith, and the men kicked. Time was then ca.lled for the first half.
who with 11in l1ave worked so indefatigably Score : Hobart, 6 ; Union, 5.
Not the least daunted by the fact that Hobart
for the glory of our Alma Mater. It is only was in the lead, the "rooters" continued to
fitting that the men on the team after their make thetnselves heard till play was again
labors should he able to boast of success on the resumed. Union kicked to Hobart's 20 yard
gridiron, the equal of which U n_ion has never line and soon had the baH on downs. Carver
and Schtnitter made good gains and Thebo
before had. 711!e season
'98 will go down in went over the line for anotl1er touchdown. No
the history of football at Union as one never to goal.
be forgotten.
For the next ten minutes o(play Hobart put
Thursday's g~rne was a league game and this up a stubborn resistance, but they weakened at
makes the -victory doubly important, for the the rushes of Gulnac, Mallery, Schmitte1· and
Keogh, and Carver went over the line. Again
standing of the teams is now as follows:
Keogh failed at goal.
Won. Lost.
The next and last touchdown was made in
0 less than five minutes. Union did not lose the
Hamilton ................................. . 2
1
Union ................................... . 2
1
1 ball once and after gains by Schmitter of 10,
c·oigate
0
3 5, 5 and 35 yards, and short gains by Carver
Hobart ..
~·
and Mallery, the latter crossed the line and
Colgate and Hamilton played a tie game the
Keogh kicked a pretty goal. Score: Union, 21 ;
early part of the season and this is to be played Hobart, 6.
off at Utica on Thanksgiving Day. Upon the
The line up was as follows :
outcome of this game depends the championship
UNION.
HOBART.
of the New ~ork State Intercollegiate Athletic The bo ............... left end .............. Warner
}
'I ft t 1 1
D 1·· ·
Union. It will be seen that in case Hamilton Fenton
Sch111 i tter · · · · · · · · e
ac c e · · · · · · · · · · · · · ar Ing
wins on Thanlisgiving Day then the pennant Shaw ............... left gua1.'d .............. Moore
Finnigan ............. center ............... , . Snell
will go to the pigskin kickers from Clinton. Willis ............. right guard ......... Parmenter
But should Colgate win, then Hamilton, Union Carver ............. right tackle ......... Lock wood
Best ............... right end ............... Shaw
and Colgate vvili be tied for first place.
Smith ............. quarter back ............. Te1ler
The weatl1er on Thursday was· anything but Mallery. .. . ...... left half back .......... { ~~~~x
pleasant, but despite this, Schenectadians turned Gulnac ........... right half back ........ T. Folger
out in goodly numbers to witness the season's Keogh .............. full baek ........... C. Folger
Sun1n1ary-Referee, Mr; Falme1', Cornell; untlast contest. Sh.ot·tly before three o'clock the
Mr. Patterson, Yale; linesn1en, Huntly;
teams trotted cut on the field; Union first, pire,
Union, Jagar, Hobart; timekeepers, Paige, Union,
followed by 1-l()bart. It was a few minutes past Breeden, Hobart; tilue of halves, 20 and 25 minthe appointed l1our when the referee's \Vhistle utes; touchdowns Carver (2), Folger, Thebo,
l\fallery; goals from touchdowns, Keogh, Locksounded ancl the gatne began .
Union had the south goal and Hobart the wood.
kickoff. CarveT caught Folger's long punt and
Immediately after the game the eligible rnen
was downed on_ the 20 yard line. On the third held a meeting and elected as captain for next
down Hobart got tl1e ball on a poor pass to year Andrew C. Fenton, 1900, of Andes.
Keogh, but shortly lost it on downs. Then Fenton has played tackle on the 'varsity fot· two
followed an e~xchange of punts .and the ball was years and the selection is regarded as a good
Union's again. The Hobart line was attacked one.
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A committee has been appointed to prepare
plans for the celebration of the two· hundredth
anniversary of the granting of the charter to
Yale college. The celebration will tak~ place

l Q:tereo llEl~iate.
Brown is to have a new athletic field and
cinder track.
Secretary of State John Hay gradua.ted from
. . 111
. ,58..
Btown
There are 40,625 univet·sity students in the
United States.

.tn 1901.

1.

The receipts of the Princeton basebaH association last year w~ere $ri,481.45·
Over six million dollarR have beert spent on
the new site of Columbia university.
The Carlisle Indians netted $zo,<>oo as a
result of their football season of 1897.
Andover has raised all but $I2,0(;)0 of the
$5o,ooo needed for the new g)7mnasi:um.
An exchange estimates that the a-verage cost
of fitting out a player on a big 'vat·sity eleven
is about $40.
Exeter raised $r 200 this fall for tb.e support
of the football tean1.. The nun1ber of men in
school is 246.
U. of P. has recently received p1;operties to
the value of $4oo,ooo by the will of the late
Col~ J. M. Bennett.
The report of the tt·easurer of the Princeton
Athletic association shows a net profit of
$2,648 for the past year.
The flag presented by theY ale undergraduates
to the cruiser ''Yale" has been returaed to New
Haven and will be preserved as a trophy.
. Darhnouth proposes to charge every student
in the tr~asurer's hill a fix:ed yearly a~mount for
athletics. The ~mount suggested is ten dollars.
The University of Chicago con.:ferred the
degree of LL.D. on President McKi:nley, while
he was attending the Jubilee celebration in that
city.
The Hon. George M. Bowers ()f the Fish
Comtnission has presented to Cornen university
a large collection of 1i esh and salt water fish,
consisting of almost five thousand li-ving speci4

mens.

7

Columbia university has a new gytnnasium
and swimming pooi which is claimed to ·be the
largest owned by any educational institution in
the world. The running track is made for ten
laps to the tnile.
The library fund of Wesleyan university has
been increased by $3o,ooo, .a bequest of the late
Rev. Dr. Albert Sanford Hunt, of New York.
Dr. Hunt also bequeathed his private library of
several thousand volumes.
By a recent regulation passed by the faculty
of Amherst colle.ge, no student, who has n1ore.
than one deficiency, or whose work in the
current tenn is so unsatisfactory as to call for
special action on the part of the iaculty, shall
take part in any public game or entertainment
given by any club, association or team of
students.
A new n1ethod of electing tnembers to the
Phi Beta Kappa society has been inaugurated
at Amherst. The choosing .of a certain percentage of a class has been abolished and a
rank standard substituted, 88 and 85 per cent.
respectively for the first and second drawi_ngs.
The faculty is no longer to elect tnembers, but
will recommend students for tnembership for
the final election of the active chapter.
Cornell is to have a medical college in New
York city which will cost $6oo,o"oo.
This
addition to the university is made possible.
through the generosity of Col. Oliver Hazard
Payne of Cleveland, Ohio. The donor has also
created an endowment of over $4oo,ooo, so that
the entire gift represents about $1 ,soo,ooo. The
college will occupy a plot 200 by IOO feet at
First avenue and 27th street, and will have five
fl.oot·s. One of the protninent features of. the.
building will be the dispensary which is to be·
the largest in New York. The four years'
course will-be given in New York, although the
first two years may be taken at Ithaca.

8
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into athletics and awaken competition. Let the
invitation be accepted by all means, and there will

PVaLISKitD ltVKRY WEEIC DURING THB COLLEGE YEAR,

soon be a restoration of that old time enthusiasm·.

An
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ago a committee was appointed at a
c<>llege meeting to petition the proper authorities,
()n behalf of the student body, for the re-instatement of the "copper.'' As far as can be learned
little has been done in this direction, and a college
policeman is necessary in order to keep undesirable people off the college grounds. There are
tnany reasons why a :POliceman should be maintained, none of which need be mentioned here, and
tbe students hope that some action will be taken to
SoMETIME

re-instate the former official.

UNION has been asked to participate in .a dual

athletic meet with Williams next May, and the
matter is now under c<>nsideration. The two colleges have not met on the track for some years, and
this invitation for a renewal of athletic relations
o-ught to be accepted, oecause of the many advantages that accrue from the association of colleg~s
, I

.~ '

with each other.

again makes an urgent
request for alumni notes. The difficNlties attending the collection of items about the older alumni
must
.. be apparent to all. Especially would we li~e
information concerning the alumni who will hold
their decennial reunions at nex:t commencetnent.
Alumni .of '39, '49, '59, '69, '79, '89, do you know
anything about your classmates? If .so, communicate with us. At least send some information concerning yourself. We desire to publish an account
of every member of the decennial classes now living~
Will you kindly help us gather the material?
THE CONCORDIENSIS

BOARD OF EDITORS.
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The tnarriage of Miss Mary Livingston
McDonell, daughter of:J\1rs. 1"'homas A. O'Hare,
of Srathallen park, to Mr. William H. McElroy,
'6o, of East avenue, was solemnized on Thursday evening. October 27, 1898, at the residence
of the bride's n1other, the Rt. Rev. B isl1op
Bernard J. McQ.uaid officiating, assisted by the
Rev. Dr. E. J. Hanna, of St. Bernard's seminary.
The maid of honor was the bride's
sister, Mrs. Augustine Gaffney, and the bt·i.ctles~
maids Misses Helen and Margaret O'Hare.
There was also in attenda~ce Margaret McElroy
as flower girl and Frederick Cook McDonell as
page. The bride wore a very elegant ivory
colored satin, cut en train and a point lace veil
that was an heirloom in the family, and carried
a bouql!et of lillies of the valley. The bt·ide
and groom were the recipients of many beautiful
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. McElroy have gone to
Boston and New York and will sail for Europe
in November. Mrs. McElroy is an hei.ress to a
large fortune.-Rochester Post-Express.
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A fellowship prize of $1500 will be awarded
next June in the Art school at Yale. The
fellowship is intended to give the winner two
years' study in Europe.
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Surnmary- Referee-urnpire, D. '\V. Paige,
1900; umpire-referee, M. 1\1. Price, '99; thuekeepers, W. V. Swart, E. T. Grout, 19@1; linesmen, R. M. Huntley, '99, L. G. Bird. Toucl1down~,
Bagnall, A. H. Robinson. Length of hatves 20
and 15 n1inutes

5 ; 'fi, ft.·~., 5·

An interesting game of football was played on
the college campus last Saturday afternoon
between Union's sec0nd tealn and the eleven
representing the National Afhletic ~club of Schenectady. The Nationals are ,composed of town
BJ}e JUl)iOr rtops.
men and include Chas. Messm,er and R. H.
Cooper, who played for Union last year. The
The junior hop cotnmitt.ee 1net at the Chi Psi
two elevens were very ,evenly :matched and the . lodge last week to discuss plans for holding a
result of the ga1ne was a tie, each tearn. ~coring series of colleO"e dances. · After so1ne discussion
0
a touchdown and each in tu:t·n. failing to kick a the .com1nittee decided to hold several hops
goal. The Nationals made flJOst of tbek gains instead of one large dance as was at first con- ·
around the ends, while the scrub excelled in tern plated.
line bucking and tearn work. The best work
The first dance will be held at Yates' boat
for the Nationals was done "by Bagnall, whiJe
house, Friday evening, Dec. 9, and n1ore will
A·. Robinson, Weed, Tuggey a.nd R. Robinson he held during the year if the patronage war·
put up the strongest game for ,the second eleven.
rants it. No invitations will be issued~ but the
The scrub defended the south goaJ and had
support of every 1nan in college is expected.
the kick-ofr. The ball changed hands frequently
The tickets will be $I. 50 each. Light refresh·
and was punted freely. Glert made a skillful
ments will be served, and conveyance to and
run around right end and Bagnall was rushed
from the boat house furnished by the C()tnmittee.
over for a touchdown. No ·.goal.
The cotntnittee is composed of the foUowing
In the second half the scn:1b was strengthened
members : Erskine C. Rogers, W. Dewey
by the addition of French and R. Robinson.
Loucks, Douglas W. Paige, William H. Ca1np·
The scrub kicked off to Cooper, \:Vho advanced
bell, Leroy 0. Ripley, Eugene M. Sanders,
the ball ·several yards. Messn1er and Bagnall
George E. Raitt, Stephen S. Read, Howard P.
rnade large gains for the Nationals. Ag:lin the
Dunhatn, Charles E. Palmer and Clarence D.
ball changed hands several tin.'les. The Nationals
Stewart.
punted and A. H. Robins() til caught the pig skin
and made a pretty run around right end for a
touchdown. The ball was. kicked out and
fldelp~ic {l\eetiQ~.
caught. Yawger tried for a goal but Bagnall
ran out rapidly fron1 between the goal posts and
An interesting meeting of the Adelphic litercleverly blocked the progress of the ball.
ary society was held in their rooms last Saturday
The line up follows :
afternoon.
T'he subject was : " Resolved,
'"l'hat it is best for the United States to take Porto
NATIONALS, 5.
'S11COND ELEVEN, 5.
. left etut . . . .......... Ha wl~.es Rico as a partial inden1nity for the war."
Glen ................
.
R. H. Coo1)er ...... .left tac"kle .......•...... l\1iller Messrs. W. D. Loucks, H. P. Dunhatn ~lnd J.
\Vhitmyre ...... ~ ... left gu:1~d .... Babler, Tuggey H. Mackey were the affirmative debaters. The
Partridge ............. center ...... " ..... Hegeman negative was supported by L. T. Hubbard, F.
McCue •............ 1·ight g11.ar.d ....... C. Dyckn1an
T. Wright and E. L. Winterberg.
. ht t 1' l8
5Tnggey,
Christian ...... ·. · · r1g
a~, ~ · · · • · ·1, Woolworth
Toll ................ right end... Ande1·son, F~·ench
F. K. Bagnall .... .left half back ..•......•... Weed
..
.
{ W 00 l WOl'th,
C. Messmer, Capt. right half btlJck R. H. Robinson
Bradt ............... full bac"k ............. Yawger
Weber .......... quarter ba,ck. A.. H. Robinson, Capt

..

Twenty-five years ago J. B. Pardee offered
$100 to the Lafayette baseball teatn ,first defeating Princeton. The deed was done this year
and the money protnptly paid over.
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THE CONCORDIENSIS .

Football 8el}edul e.

. Cibrary fldditiOIJi5.
·:

Saturday, Nov. 19.
Harvard vs. Yale, at New Haven.
Lafayette vs. Bucknell, at Easton. Pa.
Syracus~ YS, Trinity, at Syracuse.
· 'Villiatns vs. Aruherst,· at 'Villi:uustown.
Brown vs. Dnrtinouth, at Providence:.
Union v:s. New York University, at New York.
Thursday, Nov. 24.
Pennsylvania vs. CornelJ, at Philadelphia.
Lafayette vs. Lehig-h. at Easton, Pa.
Colgate vs. Han1ilton, at Utica.

i

,
1

'.
;
,:

·i
!

,
:

Football §eores.
Saturday, Nov. 12.
Harvard, 17; Brown, 6.
Princeton, 6; Yale, 0.
Cornell, 47; Lafayette, 0.
Chicago, 10; Wisconsin, o~
'\Vesleyan, 59; Rutgers, 0.
Lehigh, 6; Annapolis, 6.
Pennsylvania, 35; Carlisle, 5.
Union, 11; Colgate, :0.
Ha1nilton, 47; Rochester, 0.

I

l

;

. I
''·I

I
i

C.l

"Forest Growth and Sheep Grazing in the Cascade Mountains of Oregon," U. 8. Dept. <>f Agriculture; First Six Books of Virgil's Ae11ied, translated by E. Richardson; ''Transactions of the N.
Y. Academy of Science,'' 2 vols.; ''Fou:r Days at
the .National Republican Convention,'' Chauncey
M. Depew; ''Dangers of the Proposed National
Paper Money Trust," Anson P. Stokes; R.eport of
Drew Theological Library; "A Supplementary
List of Early American Imprints iu Library of
Mass. Historical Society,'' S. A. Green; Report of
the Yale Observatory; ''The Jesuit Relations and
Allied Documents," 8 vols., Reuben G-. Tl1uaites.

GOI
WE SO

UN
Fine Smoking Tob:aoc,o.

ALBA.NY, N. Y.

38 MAIDEN LANE,

H. A

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs !
~.-~·---.~

These e1re the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay 11Jore you are not studying your own
interests.

F
(

TRA[)E MARK
LION B'RAND.

White and
Fancy
Shirts. ----

i
i

,. !
:'

..

\,

Night Robes,
Pajamas
TRADE MARK.

and

Bath Robes.

EVEQY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE5

Spe~

MANUF ACTUREQ BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros.
•

18

11

-----ADVERTISEl\fENTS.-

c. F.

REYNOLDS, Ph. G., . SFOKTS__

'9

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
· MAY BE FOUND AT J·. M. WARREN &. CO'S

·• HARDWARE STOR:E., 2'45 RIVER ST., TROY,
N.Y.-·AGENTS FOR A.. G. SPALDING &BRO.

WE SOLICIT YO\JR PATRONAGE.
PRESCR::J!PTlONS ACC"URATELY COMPOUNl)ED.

Hotel Venda me
UE:FI.'r':fED AND REFURNISHED.

BICY·CLES, B:IC"YCLE SUNDRIES,
GUNS AND AMMUNI'TION.
The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity.

1898

1878

'

~Ft. VtN:E.B~~~.

UNDER NEW M:RNF\GEME:N'T

O(~ULIS'T f\N.D O·PTICIAN.

RATES, .$2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

Special rates to parties making a long st~y.
.A..ny glass .ground a.nd cqmponnded on short notice.

H. A. PECK, Prop.,

I).

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ' 28

s. BA~NEY

~ ~o., ·.

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALE.
500 dozen Me11 's Collars (all new shapes) :made ·
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cemts.

ALBANY, N. Y.

NORTH PEARL ST.,

KE~J~~ffiN'S
EUROP EAN ••
1

I

•

HOTE.L AliD RE5T JIURJIHT,
Bt oa.dwa.y a.n"(\ l~a.iden Lane,
9

ALBANY,N."Y.

• ...

---

<lE.NTLEMf.H ONLY.

250 ROOr\.S •

• • • Ladies" Restau:ra.nt A.ttached •••

---

WILLIAM H. KEELEIJ., l,.rop.

SA:LE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS.

.Artistic Parisian

Afifti:E){-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

The most

k:ll'1 and pbeam ~leaning and k)yeing Wol~s .
.Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Reliable Footwear.

Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJ A80B RINDFLE18GH,
18 Central .ATcade.
Open untU9 P.M.

PATTON I& H.ALL,

SCHENECTADY, N~ Y.
Work done at short notiee.

-2.45

STATE

Sr. ·

12

-ADVERTISEMENTS.==

GEO. W. WILCOX,
+r Mel--chant Tailoring,~

W•• L. E. CURLEY,

•·

5

·:::::

THE

514 FULTON ST.• , TROY, N. Y.

Imported and Domestic Woolens,

8 Jan1es St., 3 doors from State, Albany, N. Y.

· Largest Manufacturers in America . . . .
. . . of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instr:nments.
Also dealers in

Drawin~

Instruruen ts

and Materials.

l

:Mason ____,p_,..,.,p.....

" The Haberdasher.''

'Yhen in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundl"ed, call
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham, Pies, Coffee and .Milk.

C. E. BOTHAM, 214 Qt.;lf'I1'0N :sT.

351

. A fullli11e of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

•

!""'
•

•

•

•

JAY STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

STU·DENT LA·MPS !

\Monarch t>3ee 5bot~~·

A FULL LINE OF GLASS,WARE,
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC.

Colle~

TEAS AND COFFEES

C\JT FLOWEKS =zx<

ARE A SPECIALTr IN OUR

..a-- .GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.
WALL ST., Next toP. 0.

~. }l. STOWELL & €0.,
246 STATE STREET.

G®h>DRINGS~ E. C. BARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.

GOT FLOWERS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Cracker&·.

30 NORTH PEARL STREET,

f\LBf\NY, N. Y.
D.

TELEPHONE

at I

w~J

-

FA

Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe•, .\e.
Saratoga Mineral \Vaters, Ginger Ale, &c.

•"•-----~--L.

=

GROCERr IJEPARTMENT.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

•

F. I

104.

Telephone 38.

601-608 UNION S1,1BEET.

TJ

----···ADVERTISEMENTS._...

THE NEWE:ST, NATTIEST
... AND THE ...

1S

G. A. CASSEVY & CO.,
(Successors to L.A. Young& Co.)

MUSICAL CLUB SUPPLIES,

lOST POPULAR STYLES·

MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC., ETC.
PIANOS TO RENT.-......_
SHEET MUSIC ORDERED DAILY •

•• AT ••

254-256 State Street.

JOHNSON'S,

UNION'S TAILOR,

I. LEVINE,_;
................................... .............
-~

-

~...........

--_

• LEADING TAILOR •.
Alb~ny,

N. Y. • LARGEsT srocK.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns .
COTRELL & LEONARD,
ALBANY, N.Y.

LOWEST PRICES.
IJJ JAY STREET.

S. E. MILLER, JR.,
MEN's

--THE-r,

F;l RST-GLI\88 BARBER SHOP,

REGAL SHoE.

HO'T'E L EDISON.
College Stndents Bair Cutting
127 Wall Street,
34-36 Maiden Lane,
a Specialty.
opp. Post Office. ·

EVERYTHING IN UMBRELLAS,
at McELWEE'S, 17 No. Pearl St., ALBANY, N.Y.
()"w $3.00 all silk, gtuxlranteed, umbrella
We 'keep G

ean't be beat.
fine asso1"tment of Canes.
Covet"iAg and repairing a 11pecialty.

FALL STYLES
NOW READY.

&ENTLEMNA'~ HAT~

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

TRUNKS. BAGS, SUIT CASES,

UMBRELLAS, ETC.

DOTY,

THE HATTER,

307 State· Street.

Goons,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

F. E. :DWYER, PROP.,

FuRNISHING

ALBANY, N. Y.

R, T. MOlR,

ssn"

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY.•...
888 State St., Schenectady, N. :Y.
J • .A. CRAMER.

W. KLINGLER.

~CRAMER

&

CO.,~

GENERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

A. L.

OWENS ....

CATERER,
---UTICA., N.Y.

14

-ADVERTISEMEN-TS.T;TJIO'
fi :STE.' AM
t:J

Yates' Boat House.
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private ·
Parties Only, in connection with house.

29 Front Street,

.SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

LAT:T~D.
U

R:

Y,

GASNER& CHAM:BERLA.IN,

Proprietors.

Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts.; Schenectady, N.Y.

~'undry ~alled

for

&nd Delivered

to Any

P~r.\ of ~ity.

A sb.are of your .patronage is respectfully solicited.
All work collectedfo·r at time of delivery ..

CO AL-----••••••P""'"--

The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

Sol
Trunks, Suit Oases, Gloves, Umbrellas, Oanes, Etc.

L. T . CLUTE,

VEEDER iBROS.,
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE ST.

fA.

}!.. SeFt}lFF®FtB,
A

PHOTOGI~APHER,

Hatter a.m.d Furrier.

2 2 7 State Street.

f

HOUGH'S,

313

STATE ST.,
SCHENECTADY, N.

Y.

102

A

and dealer in

Cameras and Photographic SuppHes.

'FV R~N II'U R·E, (~AR PEl'S,
.BEDDING, PI8T'URE8, Lf\MPS, E'f'c.

STUDIO, JAY STREET.

·~·~·

First-class work done at the Studio for P''pular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

Money refunded on all goods if not found as
represented.

TALLMADGE,

EMBOSSED

Quality Excellent.
Prices .Moderate.

HIGH CLASS

UNION COLLEGE

~TAILOR.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

42 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.Y.
BY THE QUIRE,

l3J1~fl,TE f\ k)E'Sl'E]\!!'E~l(, ·~wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}!.L

ai]d

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

SHANNON'S

WeeD

ICE CREAM
:t:S T::S::E E:.ElST.

REGULAR :MEALS A:ND LUNCHEONS
SERVED AT HIS PLACE.

4:61 STATE STREET,

WHEN IN WANT OF

SCHENECTADY, N, Y.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

OHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STATE STREET.

Wm. Dobermann,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

-~

CiOLf Ci001)5, fOOT &ALLS,
STRIKINCi DACiS OR &OXINQ QLOVES
•• GO TO ••

JAY A. RICKARD,

=

100 OR 1000.

253 STATE ST.

Ice Cream and lees
constantly on hand.
104-106 Wall Street,

238 State Street,
SCH"E:NECTA.DY, N. Y,

............._ADVERTISEMENTS.------

VICKFOKD BROS.,

FRIEDMAN BROS.,

·l.

c~··~·~

Union Market.

WKOLlCS.A.LE DEALERS IN .

Southern Proa11ce, Butter, Cheese,. Eggs,
FRESH :FISH, OY81ERS, CLAMS, E'fC.

· Dealei~s in All F1·esh Meats
and P·onltry.
...

POTF\TOES A SPECIALTY.
102

SOUTH CENTRE ST.

-r--r-.,. .,.
VV

..&.

:EJ

~..,..
_,_~
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TELEPHONE

45. •

O :::E:: :EJ ' S -..
-,

1)o111Eu GE~MANIA
AND J1ES'111AU~AN1ft.

~Gan'le in season.

Telephone 38-3.

602 UNION, COR. 13.ARRETT STS.

French Oherries, au Maraschino.
Belfast, Dublin and American
GingerAle.
Unfermented Wine, Claret Lemonades,
Imported and Domestic Table Waters.
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
Saratoga Vich.y1 XiJJsingen a.nd Hath.orn.

~~~. . SCHENECTADY

J. CLEMENTS& CO.,
-232-234STATE STREET,

Schenectady; N. Y.

CLOTifiNG CO.,

••• THE LEADING .•

I

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
Cor. So· Centre and Libel·ty St. . 315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Edison Hotel Building.

WILSON DAVIS,
Mercha1~t

Tailor.

No. tJ3'1 State St.,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

A. G. HERRICK.

··UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

HNI0N eoLLEeE
B00K EX€Ji}lNeE.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

necessary college supplies.

'Will sell you a new Stove
or t-epair youx- old one.

BIC¥CliES 11ND

~gFJii~I]\IG.

136" 140 S-TATE ST. ·

-.ADVERTISEMENT:S.-

18

BUYERS SEEKING THE.VERY LA.TEST

. The.
Cygolf Shoe,

·' NoYelties in Neckwear
WILL FIND THEM IN OUQ
NEW FALL ·sTYLES,
NOW READY FOR INSPECTION.

$3.50

NEW IMPORTATIONS
OF

UNDERWEAR,
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE,
FANCY HALF HOSE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, MU.FFLEQS,
BATH ROBES, ETC.
'l

. I

'

·:

NEW MouNTINGS IN SusPENDERS.

i'

We are manufacturers of

The Crown Shirts,
"Known as THE BEST."
"The Best KNOWN."

Sole Agents for------

•

CYGOLF and J. &M:. Shoes.
KILLIP
No~

&

MARKS,

I , 8 and 5 North P·ea-rl Street, Cor. State,

ALBANY, N.Y.·

Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement .

.

v

